Continuing Care Retirement Communities in North Carolina: Economic Impact and Local Growth

North Carolina Growth

The senior population in North Carolina is projected to increase **68%** from **1.5 Million (2014)** to **2.5 Million (2034)**

Resident Population

In 2014 there were 18,961 residents living in the 57 CCRCs in North Carolina. By 2034, the projected number of residents is **35,381**.

Jobs Generated

CCRCs in North Carolina are supporting a growing workforce. By 2034, CCRCs are projected to employ **29,752** workers compared to 14,906 in 2014.

Economic Impact

CCRCs total estimated economic impact on North Carolina’s economy was **$1.7 Billion** in 2014. By 2034, CCRCs total estimated economic impact is projected to be **$3.2 Billion**